2024 Quality Food Scheme

In Accordance with Global Standards

效益 BENEFITS:

- 提升品牌/公司聲譽
  **UPLIFT BRAND/COMPANY REPUTATION**
- 優化供應鏈管理
  **OPTIMISE SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT**
- 增強消費者信心
  **STRENGTHEN CONSUMER TRUST**
- 提高食品安全及追溯能力
  **ENHANCE FOOD SAFETY AND TRACEABILITY**
- 審視其合規性
  **ASSESS REGULATORY COMPLIANCE**
- 推動永續發展
  **DRIVE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT**
GS1是一個中立及非牟利的國際組織，一直致力設計及推行全球標準，務求讓供應鏈更加高效、透明及安全。其標準不但被ISO認可，更受多個國際機構採用，如全球食品安全倡議（GFSI®）及HACCP國際標準（GTS®）等多項國際標準。GS1一直致力於推動行業在食品追溯方面的實踐，自2015年起每年舉辦「優質食品計劃」，表彰在食品安全方面表現出色的本地企業。獲獎企業將可獲得免費審計服務，以及免費參加GS1的相關培訓及研討會。

引言 Introduction

計畫多年來一直與時並進，2020年9月香港通用檢測認證有限公司 (SGS Hong Kong) 加入本會為審計夥伴，推出加強版「優質食品計劃®」由SGS根據ISO22000及HACCP國際標準進行審核，助企業提升保障食品安全。由2024年1月起，新增「優質食品計劃ESG®」，透過參考MSCI ESG指數及聯合國17項永續發展目標，鼓勵企業貫徹環保、社會及企業管治方面作出貢獻。此計劃為消費者提供了更加安全、健康和可持續的食品選擇，讓我們以更全面的方法去推動整個食品供應鏈及行業的永續發展。

計劃特點 Scheme Features

獎項類別 Award Categories

評分準則 Scoring System

歷屆得獎企業心聲 Voice from Winners

可享權益 Entitlements

報名詳情 Application Information

As a neutral, not-for-profit, standard organisation, GS1 has dedicated itself to the design and implementation of global standards, for more efficient, visible and safer supply chains. Its global standards are not only recognised by ISO, but also widely acknowledged by global organisations like Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI®). GS1 Global Traceability Standard (GTS®), which complies with multiple international standards, makes food traceability systems possible on a global scale, regardless of the number of enterprises or borders along the food production process.

Food safety has always been a major concern for the public. Therefore, establishing an end-to-end food traceability system has become an essential element in food safety management. GS1 Hong Kong has committed to promoting the practicability of enterprises in food traceability and has been organizing the “Quality Food Scheme” annually since 2015. Local enterprises that have performed well in food safety have been recognized, and these awarded enterprises have instilled the requirements of food traceability by effectively adopting international standards and food management monitoring system technologies, and providing high-quality and safe food to consumers.

Quality Food Scheme has been evolving with time. In September 2020, SGS Hong Kong joined the scheme as an audit partner to take reference to ISO22000 and HACCP to conduct audit for “Quality Food Scheme®”, effectively boosting food safety standard. Starting from January 2024, GS1 HK launched the “Quality Food Scheme ESG®” by referencing the standards of MSCI ESG Indexes® and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs)®, encouraging businesses to put effort into ESG practices. The scheme provides consumers with safer, healthier, and more sustainable food choices, and also promote the sustainable development of the entire food supply chain and industry in a comprehensive manner.

* Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI®) https://mygfsi.com/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>優質食品計劃特點</th>
<th>Quality Food Scheme Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>目標</td>
<td>Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>重點得益</td>
<td>Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>評審準則</td>
<td>Criteria of assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>審計機構</td>
<td>Audit performed by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>評審覆蓋範圍</td>
<td>Scope of assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>報名費用</td>
<td>Application Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITY FOOD SCHEME</th>
<th>優質食品計劃</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>「優質食品計劃」</td>
<td>Quality Food Scheme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITY FOOD SCHEME</th>
<th>優質食品計劃</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>「優質食品計劃+」</td>
<td>Quality Food Scheme +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITY FOOD SCHEME</th>
<th>ESG 優質食品計劃 ESG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>「優質食品計劃 ESG」</td>
<td>Quality Food Scheme ESG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 助企業應對全球供應鏈帶來的挑戰，為顧客食品安全的消費者帶來營養及安全食品，消費者看到計劃的認證標誌後，自然買得安心、吃得放心。 |
| It helps enterprises meet the challenges posed by the global supply chains and ensure the delivery of high-quality and safe food to consumers who are concerned about food safety. Consumers therefore feel confident when they see the scheme logo of awarded enterprises. |

| 根據 GS1 『全球追溯標準』 (GTS) 推行 |
| Reference to GS1 GTS |

| 根據 ISO 22000，HACCP 及 GS1 『全球追溯標準』 (GTS) 推行 |
| Reference to ISO 22000，HACCP & GS1 GTS |

| 具備 GS1 『全球追溯標準』 (GTS) 、MSCI ESG指數 |
| Reference to GS1 GTS - MSCI ESG Indexes & United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs) etc. |

| 主要包括： |
| 主要包括公司是否符合以下準則（如適用）： |
| 1. 環境：氣候變化、自然資源、污染及廢物、環境機會 |
| 2. 社會：人力資源、社會責任、利益相關方交互、社會績效 |
| 3. 管理：企業治理、企業行為 |

| 每份申請報名費用為港幣一萬六千元正。 |
| The fee for each application is HK$16,000. |

| 每份申請報名費用為港幣二萬四千元正。 |
| The fee for each application is HK$24,000. |

| 每份申請報名費用為港幣八千元正。 |
| The fee for each application is HK$8,000. |
GS1 Global Traceability Standard

Self-contained, vertically integrated and widely used, the GS1 global traceability standard is a comprehensive framework that allows businesses to increase efficiency, reduce risk and increase customer trust. GS1's standards are used by many industries, from health care to retail and more, to ensure product safety and quality.

Award Categories

- **Diamond Enterprise**
  Enterprise has demonstrated the excellent level of global safety and traceability standards implementation and the food traceability system maturity.

- **Gold Enterprise**
  Enterprise has demonstrated the best level of global safety and traceability standards implementation and the food traceability system maturity.

- **Silver Enterprise**
  Enterprise has demonstrated a high level of global safety and traceability standards implementation and the food traceability system maturity.

Enhance Consumer Trust with Reference to 3 Global Standards

- **GS1 GTS**
- **ISO 22000**
- **HACCP**

Promote Sustainable Development with Reference to 3 Global ESG Standards

- **GS1 GTS**
- **MSCI ESG Indexes**
- **UN Sustainable Development Goals**

* MSCI ESG Indexes: https://www.msci.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>參照國際標準所定立的準則</th>
<th>Meeting the Global Standards’ criteria</th>
<th>70%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>流程</td>
<td>評分準則 Scoring System</td>
<td>內容</td>
<td>Scoring system of food safety scheme comprises four major components, including: (i) Meeting the Global Standards’ criteria, (ii) GFSI recognised food safety standards and other international standards certificates, (iii) Training and (iv) Extent of traceability coverage to external business partners. Total score 0-100 (100%).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>GFSI認可的食品安全認證及其他國際標準認證</th>
<th>GFSI recognised food safety standards and other international standards certificates</th>
<th>15%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| |  | | • IFS  
• FSSC22000  
• SQF  
• BRCGS  
• Global G.A.P.  
• ISO 22000  
• HACCP  
• ISO 9000 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>培訓</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>10%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| | 完成相關培訓課程 | Complete relevant training courses | 10%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>覆蓋面</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>5%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>可追溯規範延伸至上游或下游合作夥伴</td>
<td>Extent of traceability to upstream/downstream business partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 高效回應消費者指標 ECR Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>參照國際標準所定立的準則</th>
<th>Meeting the Global Standards’ criteria</th>
<th>100%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | 涵蓋4大項目及12項準則 | Cover 4 focus perspectives and 12 criteria | 100%

### 審核程序 Assessment Procedure

#### 初次會議 Initial Meeting
- 確定審計目標和範圍及準備審計計劃
- Define audit objective and scope & prepare audit plan

#### 審核 (實地及文件) Audit (On-site & Document)
- 填寫GS1全球追溯準則評估清單
- Fill out the assessment checklist
- 環境、社會和公司治理計劃評分將根據以下準則進行：
  - (i) 參照國際標準所定立的準則
  - (ii) GFSI認可的食品安全認證及其它國際標準認證
  - (iii) Training及(iv) Extent of traceability coverage to external business partners. Total score 0-100 (100%).

#### 文件審核 Document Audit
- 提交指定審核期內ESG準則評估清單
- Submit the designated ESG criteria assessment list within the specified review period

#### 開放會議 Post Meeting
- 指示審核結果和報告 (包括：食品可追溯性之成熟度報告、改善及建議報告)
- Present audit findings and reports (Including: Food safety & traceability maturity report, Non-conformity & recommendation report)
合興油 (香港)有限公司 Hop Hing Oils & Fats (HK) Ltd.

GS1 HK的優質食品計劃，是我們與香港標準及質量研究院有限公司 (GSQ Hong Kong) 合作，為合興進行了評估。由於GSQ在香港的食品、健康、安全和可追溯性評估標準，我們相信這些第五方的評估能夠準確地讓同業了解實質的優點及改善之處。同時相信經過這種合作可以提升我們的管理水平和服務標準。加速度消費者及業界客戶對我們的信心，令我們的業務持續發展。

香港及澳門營運總裁 梁先生
Mr. Jack Leung, Chief Operating Officer-Hong Kong and Macau

亞洲水產養殖科技有限公司 Aquaculture Technologies Asia Ltd.

我們的可追溯性項目非常重要，因為我們提供的海鮮是包括食品本身是否優質，以至它本身是否可追溯。透過GS1 HK的第五方評估我們也對整個生產過程更加有信心，可以確保生產食物的品質。我們希望通過推行這個計劃，能為其他養殖業界，或者養魚業設定一個標準。我們的可追溯海鮮，可以是生產到消費端，消費者能看到整個養殖過程，以及它能提供一個更安全的消費環境。

副總經理 楊先生
Mr. Felix Wai, Assistant General Manager

新僑食品有限公司 Sun Yik Food Ltd.

透過GS1 HK的優質食品計劃，我們與香港標準及質量研究院有限公司 (GSQ Hong Kong) 合作，為我們進行食品的評估。我們的產品包括食品本身是否優質，以及它本身是否可追溯。透過GS1 HK的評估我們也對整個生產過程更加有信心，可以確保生產食物的品質。我們希望通過這種合作可以提升我們的管理水平和服務標準，加速度消費者及業界客戶對我們的信心，令我們的業務持續發展。

零售及貿易經理 陳先生
Mr. Harvey Chan, Retail & Trading Manager
可享權益 Entitlements

- 可獲取一份全面的評估報告，以協助企業建立更完善的食品安全及追溯管理或 ESG 管理的路線圖，及維持最新的系統
  Receive a full report to develop roadmap for better food safety & traceability management or ESG management, and to maintain the most updated system for enterprises who are constantly looking for improvement
- 獲12個月授權於相關的市場推廣資料上使用「優質食品計劃」嘉許標誌
  Entitled to use the "Quality Food Scheme" logo in marketing materials for 12 months
- 宣傳及合作機會
  Publicity and partnership opportunities
- 證書乙張和獎座乙個
  One certificate and one trophy
- 參加年度頒獎典禮
  Tickets to the yearly award presentation ceremony

報名方法及資格 Application Method & Eligibility

- 填妥申請表格以郵寄方式或親身遞交到本會辦公室
  Complete and send your application form by post or in-person to GS1 Hong Kong
- 以劃線支票繳付申請費用，支票抬頭：「GS1 Hong Kong Limited」，支票背面附上公司名稱、聯繫人姓名及電話
  The crossed cheque should be made payable to "GS1 Hong Kong Limited", the company name, contact person's name, and telephone number should be included on the back of the cheque
- 所有費用均不可退回及不可轉讓
  All fees are non-refundable and non-transferable
- 參賽企業須於香港或澳門食品及餐飲業營運達一年或以上
  Enterprise that runs a F&B-related business for more than 1 year in Hong Kong or Macau is eligible to apply

關鍵時間表 Key Timeline

- 01 SEP
  公開接受報名
  OPEN FOR APPLICATION
- 31 MAY
  截止報名
  DEADLINE OF APPLICATION
- JUN-AUG
  企業評審
  ASSESSMENT
- MID of AUG
  結果公佈
  RESULT ANNOUNCEMENT
- END of AUG
  頒獎典禮
  AWARD PRESENTATION CEREMONY

「優質食品計劃+」審計夥伴
「Quality Food Scheme +」
Audit Assessment Partner

支持機構
Supporting Organisation